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CALL YOURSELF WELL
KENNETH COPELAND
FEBRUARY 1-5, 2021

DAY 1 – THE ANSWER IS YES
To receive from The LORD, you must believe that you are in covenant with Almighty God.
Prayer is the heart of all successful Christian endeavors. God made covenant with Abraham
with promises that seemed like contradictions.

STUDY IT
I.

To receive from The LORD, you must believe that you are in covenant with Almighty
God.
• In the past, gentiles had no hope of entering covenant with God. That privilege
was only for the Jews.
o “Wherefore remember, that ye being in time past Gentiles in the flesh, who
are called Uncircumcision by that which is called the Circumcision in the
flesh made by hands; that at that time ye were without Christ, being aliens
from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of
promise, having no hope, and without God in the world” (Ephesians 2:11-12).
• The Bible is the record of two blood covenants.
• The first covenant required the blood of animals to approach God.
• Man enters the second one by the blood of Jesus. We call it salvation, or being
born again.

II.

Prayer is the heart of all successful Christian endeavors.
• As you pray, remind God of His WORD. Pray The WORD of God, His promises,
back to Him.
• Search the Bible for the answer to your requests because all of God’s promises in
Christ are “Yes and amen” (2 Corinthians 1:20).
• God made you covenant promises. They can be believed because God is a
covenant-keeping God.
• Without Christ, a person is a stranger from the covenants of promise. He doesn’t
have any real hope.
• Declare this out loud: “The covenants of promise are blood-sworn oaths and are
trustworthy.”
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III.

Being mindful of the blood of Jesus and His covenant with God are the reasons
Brother Copeland will never be sick again.

God made covenant with Abraham with promises that seemed like contradictions.
• The LORD God made covenant promises to Abraham that He would have a son
and would be the father of many nations even though the facts were that he was
too old and Sarah was barren.
• Abraham received the promises and spoke them by faith before he saw any
evidence.
o “Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by grace; to the end the promise
might be sure to all the seed; not to that only which is of the law, but to that
also which is of the faith of Abraham; who is the father of us all, (as it is
written, I have made thee a father of many nations,) before him whom he
believed, even God, who quickeneth the dead, and calleth those things which
be not as though they were” (Romans 4:16-17).
• The promise was sure and was fulfilled to Abraham and to all the seed.
• Part of making Abram confident that God would keep His covenant promise was
changing Abram’s name to Abraham.
o “Neither shall thy name any more be called Abram, but thy name shall be
Abraham; for a father of many nations have I made thee” (Genesis 17:5).
• The changing of Abram’s name was very significant. Each time someone spoke
his name, Abraham was reminded of the covenant God made with him.
• Your name was changed when you accepted Jesus Christ as your LORD and
Savior.
o You are now named after the Father God—Almighty God, El Shaddai—the
healing God.
o “For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our LORD Jesus Christ, of
whom the whole family in heaven and earth is named” (Ephesians 3:14-15).

MAKE IT PERSONAL
Let’s pray:
Heavenly Father, in the Name of Jesus I come to You for healing. You said in
2 Corinthians 1:20 that Your answer to my request for healing will always be “Yes” and
“Amen!” So, I ask You to heal my ____________________________ (put your need in the blank).
I believe Your promise of healing is for me, now; and I speak that by Jesus’ stripes, I am
healed! In Jesus’ Name. Amen!
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KENNETH COPELAND
FEBRUARY 1-5, 2021

DAY 2 – YOU’LL HAVE WHAT YOU CONSIDER AND SAY
Whatever God says, happens. Abraham learned the secret to life: calling things that be not
as though they were. Consider Jesus—not the symptoms. If there’s a contradiction between
God’s promise and the facts, believe God’s covenant promise.

STUDY IT
I.

Whatever God says, happens.
• If Jesus were to come and say, “Isn’t this a lovely Monday morning?” it would
immediately become Monday, even if it had been Saturday before Jesus spoke.
• “God’s WORD is.” Don’t add anything to it.
• When God told Abraham, “I have made you the father of many nations,” it
happened right then—even though Abraham and Sarah did not, and could not
before this moment, have any children.
o God’s promise to Abraham was that He had made him the father of many
nations, and Abraham was going to have a son.
o God made him fruitful right then.

II.

Abraham learned the secret to life: calling things that be not as though they were
(Romans 4:17).
• A huge problem with Christians is that they call things that are the way they are.
• Charles Capps said, “You can’t plant cotton and get soybeans. You need to plant
soybeans to get soybeans. You can’t change things by calling them the way they
are.”
• If someone says, “I’m so sick! I bet I’ve got COVID,” that’s not the way to get
healed; that’s the way to get sicker. You need to call your body well.
• Don’t deny the symptoms—deny their right to be in your body.

III.

Consider Jesus—not the symptoms.
• Be like Abraham. He considered only God’s covenant promises.
• Consider Jesus who bore your sin, sickness and disease on the cross.
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IV.

Consider not your own body—the symptoms, the sickness, the threat or the
diabetes that’s been trying to kill you.
Don’t consider the age of your body, but only what God promised—a complete
life of 120 years (Genesis 6:3).
Consider, think about and depend on Jesus, the High Priest of your confession.
o Make this confession with us: “God is a covenant-keeping God. He is the
Almighty God. I put my trust in Him. He can do what He said He can do. He is
who He said He is. He’s the El Shaddai God. I have a healing covenant with
Him, and that’s why I am strong today.”

If there’s a contradiction between God’s promise and the facts, believe God’s
covenant promise.
• Abraham received a promise that was in direct contradiction to natural facts.
o There was no way he and Sarah could have a child at 100—but they did!
o With Abraham, being covenant-minded was not just a one-time thing. He
didn’t just dry up and become an old man.
o When Sarah died, he remarried, had six more sons and lived to be 175 years
old.
o The covenant with God renewed him for life!

MAKE IT PERSONAL
The key to receiving your healing is to believe and speak. What will you say? Will you
rehearse the symptoms? Will you talk about why you can’t be healed? NO!
Just like Abraham, stand up to the problem and speak what God has promised—even if it
might seem impossible.
Write your faith statement and read it out loud. Believe God wants you healed; believe God
will heal you; believe God has healed you, in Jesus’ Name!
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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DAY 3 – HOW TO PRESS INTO HEALING
Jerry Savelle gave a word from Luke 4:18, AMPC. Faith is believing what God has already
said in His WORD. Unbelief is a result of the pressure satan puts on people to cause them to
fear. Healing belongs to this nation.

STUDY IT
I.

Jerry Savelle gave a word from Luke 4:18, AMPC.
• We are sent to minister to the captives, preach recovering of sight to the blind,
and deliver those who are oppressed.
• Jerry Savelle’s prayer: We speak to the spirit of oppression and heaviness in
those who are downtrodden. We take authority over that spirit and command it
to depart.
o He decreed in Jesus’ Name that all listeners are free to receive The WORD of
God as preached in this meeting.

II.

Faith is believing what God has already said in His WORD.
• There’s no such thing as nonbelief. Everyone believes something.
• There is belief in God—which is faith.
o There is unbelief—which is not believing what God has already said in His
WORD, or believing the wrong thing.
• Jesus couldn’t minister to those with unbelief (Mark 6:5). They didn’t believe He
was Anointed, and they didn’t believe what He said.
• Close the door to any kind of unbelief.

III.

Unbelief is a result of the pressure satan puts on people to cause them to fear.
• Paul turned the tables on the devil’s pressure by saying, “I press.” He was putting
the pressure on satan and his work (Philippians 3:12-14).
• Paul said he was pressing forward, forgetting those things which are behind.
o If something happened yesterday, forget it. Don’t touch that past incident
with your faith life.
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IV.

The devil will try to put pressure on you. Use faith and joy to put pressure on
him in the Name of Jesus.
Press into that place where healing is.
Healing belongs to us and to this nation.
Expect divine healing through the working of miracles, where the healing
process is speeded up.

Healing belongs to this nation.
• “If my people which are called by my name shall humble themselves and pray
and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then I WILL…”
(2 Chronicles 7:12-14).
o That is a covenant statement spoken by a covenant God to His covenant
people.
• The United States is a nation of people covenanted to God.
• This nation was created by a people for the express purpose of worshipping God.
o God will not forget that. It’s ever before His face, like the rainbow and the
covenant that He made with Noah after the Flood is ever before His face!

MAKE IT PERSONAL
Another word for press is push. Do you need healing? Press, push out all thoughts of
unbelief and doubt. With your words, resist the attack of sickness and all its symptoms. Use
your words to tell your body that God has healed you. The blood sacrifice of Jesus removed
sin and the work of the devil from your life. It’s up to you to claim it!
Write what you will say every time you feel pain in your body or a symptom of sickness.
Start with “God has promised me healing, and I have it, in Jesus’ Name!” Now finish with
your words of determination to accept God’s power to heal you.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
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DAY 4 – CALL YOURSELF WELL
Healing belongs to you. Righteousness means right-standing with God. To get well, call
things that are not as though they were. God talked to His covenant people in the Old
Testament, and we receive the same promises now.

STUDY IT
I.

Healing belongs to you.
• If you will diligently hearken to the voice of The LORD God, do what is right, give
ear to his commandments and keep all his statues, God will put none of these
diseases upon you. (see Exodus 15:26, NKJV).
• He is the great I AM! “I Am The LORD who heals you.”
• Listen, study and spend time with Him, and you’ll live by faith, which is what is
right in His sight.

II.

Righteousness means right-standing with God.
• You were not in right-standing with God until you accepted Jesus as your LORD
and Savior.
• You didn’t commit any righteousness. Jesus didn’t commit sin. He was made sin
with our sin. We were made right with Jesus’ righteousness.
• In righteousness is wellness, not just healing.
• Pay attention to His WORD. God said He is your Healer. He will renew your mind,
heal you and restore your finances.

III.

To get well, call things that are not as though they were.
• Call yourself well. Call yourself healed. Call your body well. Call things that need
to change as though they were changed.
• Kellie Copeland came home from school one day with symptoms of the flu.
o She had been standing in faith against it all day.
o Brother Copeland told her, “Kellie, you are not the sick trying to get healed.
You are the healed and the devil is trying to take your health away from you.”
o She received that word and the fever left.
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IV.

God talked to His covenant people in the Old Testament, and we receive the same
promises now.
• Healing belongs to us! Receive your healing now. Your faith makes you whole.
o “I will take sickness away from the midst of thee.... The number of thy days I
will fulfill” (Exodus 23:25-26).
o “I have set before you life and death, blessing and cursing: therefore choose
life, that both thou and thy seed may live” (Deuteronomy 30:19).
• Receive the promise of the Spirit through faith (Galatians 3:14).
• Those who have been baptized into Christ, into His Anointing, have put on that
Anointing (see Galatians3:27).
• We’re the Body of Christ—the Anointed One. The anointing is the burdenremoving, yoke-destroying power of Almighty God.

MAKE IT PERSONAL
You can’t call yourself well unless you open your mouth and speak. Speak the promises of
God that give you the right to receive healing!
Write out two scriptures that promise you healing, and say them out loud every day until
they become a reality in your life (hint: 1 Peter 2:24; Exodus 15:26).
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
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DAY 5 – ACTIVELY RECEIVE YOUR HEALING
Healing is yours right now. Receive it! We are carriers of the faith of God. Actively receive
your healing! Your faith makes you whole.

STUDY IT
I.

Healing is yours right now. Receive it!
• “Christ [the Messiah, the Anointed One] hath redeemed us from the curse of the
law, being made a curse for us: for it is written, Cursed is every one that hangeth
on a tree: that THE BLESSING of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through
Jesus Christ [the Anointed One]; that we might receive what the Spirit promised
through faith” (Galatians 3:13-14).
• You’ve got the great Creator living on the inside of you.
o You can say this, “I am a child of the Most High God. He is my very own
Father; and because of Him, I receive my healing.”

II.

We are carriers of the faith of God.
• We are the Body of Christ, the Anointed One.
• We are witnesses of Jesus to the world.
• We call our nation healed!

III.

Actively receive your healing! Your faith makes you whole.
• We call those things which are not as though the promise of God has already
done the work (see Romans 4:17).
• Make this confession: “I am the seed of Abraham. I call myself well. I call things
that be not as though they were. I call my body well; my head, eyes, ears, any
trouble in my mouth, neck, throat, all of my organs are well.”
• Any of you who tested positive for COVID-19, believe and speak that you are
healed from the virus. Your lungs are well, in Jesus’ Name.
o Take authority and dominion over this sickness by believing and speaking.
• Call yourself well, including your heart, shoulders, and back from your brain
stem to the very lowest part of your spine.
• Use your faith. Believe and speak. Call yourself well!
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MAKE IT PERSONAL
We have been taught about healing; now actively put what you have learned in place and
receive your healing. Healing is yours, now! We want to know about each and every one of
your healings, so please contact us with your testimony by clicking here, or contact us on
FacebookTM.
Partnership with Kenneth Copeland Ministries is a way to get involved with the work of
Jesus Christ—to share His love with the whole world. We are preaching this message from
the top of the world to the bottom and all the way around the middle. You can become a
Partner by calling 1-800-600-7395, or visiting kcm.org/Partner. Remember: JESUS IS
LORD!
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